Sustainable development has become a major concern for policymakers and planners in both developed and developing countries since the publication of "Our Common Future on BrundtlandWorld Commission on Environment and Development, 1987" 4 .The Brundtland commission defined sustainable development as development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs 5 . Sustainable development is composed of three main aspects: environmental, economical and social 4, [6] [7] [8] .
The CST, Centre for Sustainable Transpor tation, developed a definition of sustainable transportation: a sustainable transportation system is one that:
• Allows the basic access needs of individuals and societies to be met safely and in a manner consistent with human and ecosystem health, and with equity within and between generations.
• Is affordable, operates efficiently, offers choice of transport mode, and supports a vibrant economy.
• Limits emissions and waste within the planet's ability to absorb them, minimizes consumption of non-renewable resources, limits consumption of renewable resources to the sustainable yield level, reuses and recycles its components, and minimizes the use of land and the production of noise 9 .
Agenda 21 emphasizes the role of sustainable development indicators to help decision-making 10 . The objective of the Partnership for Sustainable Urban Transport in Asia (PSUTA) was to work with stakeholders in Asian cities to identify indicators of sustainable transport for use in the policy making process 11 . There is an urgent need to build indicators capacity at all levels of government:
to collect useful information on urban conditions and trends; to analyze this information to improve access to and coverage of basic services and other urban infrastructure; to improve targeting and operational performance of services; to apply that knowledge in formulating and implementing urban policies and programs.
The development of indicators systems has been a prime response to the need for monitoring in devolved systems within the context of national or regional plans or international agreements 12 .
Transpor tation-related urban environmental problems are common in all big Asian cities regardless of whether they are of developed or developing countries. These include: vehicular air pollution and associated public health and environmental impacts, noise and traffic congestion and economic loss caused by time loss trapped in traffic jams, inefficient use of energy, greater use of non-renewable fossil fuels, and loss of natural habitats. Fifteen mega cities in Asia greatly exceeded the WHO Air Quality Standards from 1990 to 1999. Regarding to the illnesses caused by urban air pollution, it is estimated that 800,000 people worldwide lose their lives each year, of which 500,000 are estimated to die in Asia. Furthermore, 1.2 million people were killed worldwide by road accidents in 2004, which is a 65% increase from the previous twenty years. Almost 60% (720,000 deaths) of accidents happened in Asia 13 . There are Asian cities at both extremes of income and at many levels in between. Comparing transport pattern and income level of Asian cities indicate that wealthy Asian cities typically have much less automobile dependence than cities with similar incomes per capita and even than many cities with much lower incomes 14 .The car in Southeast Asia is a symbol of status, success and wealth. It is for most nouveau riche urban societies in the region the paragon of conspicuous consumption. It is also viewed as one of the important industrial sectors by several countries. Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines and Indonesia all have car manufacturing plants 15 . In Asia, few developing cities including, as far as is known, only Bangkok, Manila, Madras, and Kuala Lumpur have allocated extensive road space to bus priority and bus ways. In many Asian cities, it is estimated that over 15 percent of the population is dependent directly or indirectly on informal sector transport for their livelihood 16 . 18 . But up to now, a comparative and comprehensive study about sustainable transport in Asian cities has not been done.In this paper, various developed and developing Asian cities were ranked in terms of urban sustainable transport composite index and some factors affecting urban transportation sustainability were identified.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

The database
There are a few comprehensive databanks available covering world urban transpor tation. There are also some other transportation data which are at the country level and not at urban 19 , Some studies have collected urban data only about a given country or a specific region of the world 20, 21 .Other studies or databases have collected world cities information but don't have enough quantitative data about urban transportation impacts 12, 22, 23 .
Kenworthy and Newman have collected 2 important databases with UITP cooperation that are useful for sustainable transport global comparison. UITP, International Association of Public Transport, has developed two important databases about urban transportation: MCDST, Millennium cities database for sustainable mobility 24 and MCD,Mobility in cities database 25 . MCDST has collected more than 230 indicators about 100 world cities distributed in all world regions in 1995. In MCD, there is transportation information of 50 cities in 2001 which most of them are in Europe. The numbers of Asian cities in UITP database is 21 cities.
The MCDST is the newest databases that contain relevant data about cities of different world regions. In this respect MCDST is selected for this paper. MCDST contains indicators for cities characteristics, overall urban transportation, and transportation mode operate, citizen trips and impacts of transportation. The information of 21 Asian cities was extracted from MCDST. The list of Asian cities was shown in table 1.
Sustainable transportation indicators development
An indicator is a variable based on some measurements, representing as accurately as possible a phenomenon of interest 26 . Indicators are variables selected and defined to measure progress toward an objective 7 . Chapter 40 of Agenda 21 states that ''indicators of sustainable development need to be developed to provide solid bases for decision-making at all levels and to contribute to a self-regulatory sustainability of integrated environment and development systems'' 10 OECD defined sustainable transportation indicators as statistical measures that give an indication of the sustainability of social, environmental and economical development 26 .
There are some efforts to define indicators to quantify urban sustainable transportation. In some cases,STI's were used and selected from urban sustainable development indicator set. Several authors note that indicator selection should primarily be driven by the questions that the indicators are supposed to answer [26] [27] [28] [29] . Indicator should be easily understandable, reasonable, measurable, possible to quantify, accessible, comprehensive, reflect various aspect of study, sensitive to changes over time, independent, standardized for comparison, clearly defined and capture long-term processes [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Also Joumard et al in chapter 4 of their recent research, introduce 10 criteria for indicator selection which were categorized in 3 main groups 26 . The concept of accessibility has played a major role for several decades in the literature of regional and transport researches 31 .Definition and measures found in the transport literature can be categorized in 3 clusters: infrastructure related, activity related and mixed measures 32 . One known accessibility indicator is density of network in area or network length per area 32 . This indicator is the reverse of average distance of each urban point from system network and shows system accessibility.
Network length per area can be measured for each transport system such as bus, rail and private mode,but the question to be investigated is how could various systems' accessibility be aggregated and urban transport accessibility indicator be developed? The next term regarded to join in definition of various systems' accessibility is passenger-km per capita traveled per network unit length. This term shows relative ability of network unit length of each system for carrying passenger. Therefore, transportation accessibility is defined as This new indicator is more comprehensive, reasonable and easily measurable by the MCDST. Urban area as is defined by the MCDST is urbanized zone of the metropolitan area where farmland, forests and large green spaces are excluded 24 . Some research considered time or speed in definition of accessibility 31, 32 . In this research time spent in traffic was considered as an economical indicator.
In this paper, variety of transport option is redefined asdistance of city modal share from a hypothetical city with equal public, private and nonmotorized modal share.Redefinition of transport varietyoption is shownasEquation 2:
According to the aim of this research for sustainable transportation evaluation between Asian cities, all above indicatorsare reasonable, transparent and measurable by the MCDST. The final indicators used for Asian city comparison based on MCDST database are shown in Table 2 .
Sustainable transport composite index
The finally collected STI's are categorized in three groups: environmental, economical and social ones. For urban comparison it is necessary to build composite index to cover the 3 dimensions. The method used in this paper for building composite index is simply additive weighted method. In the first step, Z-score of all indicators are calculated as Equation3. Z-score is popular to normalize the indicator 26, 33 . Then for each group a composite index is built by adding normalized indicators by regarding equal importance weight as shown in Equation 3 to 6. This is one of the approaches for multi-criteria decision analysis, MCDA, which the weights of objects assumed are the same 26, 33 . Although weighted factor could be considered by indicator frequency of use in literature as shown in Table5 but it seemed not to be reasonable because some indicators were edited and redefined. In addition,some researchers have been influenced by others and their points of view weren't independent.
There are also some other methods for multi-objective evaluation 26, 34 , however simple additive weighted method was appropriate for correlation analysis in this research between sustainable transport composite index and cities specifications. Sign "-"is used for indicator which the smaller amount of this in sustainable transport is better, like emission, and Sign "+" is used for indicator where larger amount is better ,like access. Overall sustainable transport composite index, I OST ,was built by adding the result of normalized composite index based on Equation 7 . In this research relative importance of all sustainable transport sectors of environmental, social and economical were assumed equal.
... (7) β OST : Overall sustainable transport composite index and β 1 = β 2 = β 3 = 1.
RESULTS
Cities comparison
The I OST was calculated for 21 cities from the database. Table 3 shows the sustainable transpor tation composite index I OST and its components, I TE ,I TC ,I TS for the best and worst Asian cities and the rank of these cities were consequently identified. To find effective factors in urban transportation sustainability, the best and worst cities specification are shown in Table4. 
Correlation analysis
The correlation coefficient between some specifications of all cities such as GDP, urban density, vehicle ownership, transportation modal share and sustainable transportation composite index I OST and its components, I TE , I TC ,I TS were calculated and shown in Table 5 .
DISCUSSION
As the table 5 shows, despite the small sample size, a large number of relations are significant at the 0.05 level and it's because of high correlation between variables.Although contents of tables 3 and 4 are based on MCDST and may have changed in recent years but based on the assessment of I OST and its components, the important facts about urban sustainable transportation are summarized as:
According to table3, three of five top sustainable Asian cities (Hong Kong, Shanghai, Sapporo) are from East Asia.The main reason for the success of East Asian cities is giving priority to public and non motorized transport. East Asian cities have respectable public transport operating speeds reflecting past investments in rail systems that now carry substantial proportions (30 percent or more) of public transport passenger kilometers. Hong Kong has built substantial rail mass transit system since 1970s but retain an important role for buses in mixed traffic.Because Shanghai's per-capita road area was extremely low and the majority of its roads were narrow, traffic bottlenecks were numerous. For this reason, most of cyclist were captive user and in this studyI TS because of low transport variety dropped. In the past, bicycle infrastructure was purposely neglected by Shanghai city officials in hopes that residents would ditch their bikes and opt for public transportation. 
CONCLUSION
In this research, sustainable transport indicators for ranking and identification of sustainable and unsustainable Asian cities have been applied. Comparative analysis shows that East Asian and Middle East Asian cities have highest and lowest sustainable transportation index, respectively. As correlation analysis showed, concentrating on public and non motorized transport development improves urban sustainability. In other hand, while vehicle ownership and private share increase, urban sustainability deteriorates, respectively. However, the urban transport situation has changed drastically, but the research could be useful in ranking, examination of feedback and extraction of key factors in future studies.
